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1

EMEMEll cnc 1 0-M-
QR DW.

That is just what vc are going' to do.

Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

Ready -- Pay Store !

Than anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

Everything in the Grocery Line !

Not in this list sold at low
Give us a call and be

Beet family flour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 Ub $2 10

10 cans marrow fat peas 1 00
12 cans good corn 1 00
10 cans best corn 1 00
12 cans cold t ckf d tomatoes,

1 00
10 cans cold packed tomatoes,

(whole) 1 00

30-l- b pail best jelly 90
7 " 25
20 " " 70
30 " " preserves 2 00
3 " " " 25
1 toy pail apple buttwr, 5 lbs 25
10 b bars yellow soap 1 00
9 pieces yellow soap 25
6 pieces Miners' poap 25
6 pieces wliite soap 25
7 lbs Carolina rice 25

beaus 25
6 lbs XXX soda crackers 25
4 lbs Muscalelle raisins, no stems 25

- Sultana prunes 10
3 lbs apples 25
4 lbs dried pears 25
4 lbs small pretzels 25

b box sliver gloss staicb 15
Clbsloose silver (loss starch 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55

large, fat and white,
per lb 13

$ Ok

L .

extremely
prices. convinced.

(Standard)

4qtssoup

evaporated

Mackerel,

114 South

Jarpets

New

lelud

81
rftSIt

or

large, fat and white.
per kit 1 00

4 lis best boneless cod HjIi 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

8 bottles flavoring extracts, large
size 25

1 lb best ground pepper 15

3 doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
perqt 10

1 lb Joker plug chewing tobacco
1 lb Gail & Ax smoking 28
7 cans bent table peaches 1 00
No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25
No. 0 broom, 3 tie 20
4 boxes Red Seal lye .... 25

i uouies uiuo, large size z
7 bottles blue, tniall size 25
Scaled herring, 50 in box, per box 15
1 lb baking powder, tqual to any 12
7 boxes oil sardines 25
6 lbs good tea, regular price 25c... 1 00
3 lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 06

Pure cider vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 0 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box 21

in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb 14

Mail orders

and Patterns Be

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

and Oil

Styles Handsome
ceived almost daily. It you want
tlum for moving or
homo cleaning,

ORDER IBM HI NOW.

retzels Pretzels

17ie finest article of

Agtncy
IHIETZJ2LS.
tho

SIGH

Mackerel,

Cottoline,

Main Street.

Cloths..

sfwed, ready

tlie Original MORAVIAN

m.idti.

GRADE -

FUXL BOLLBB FLOUR,
$4.60 Per Barrel.

W1

YBSTBBDAY'S BIG STOM.

THB WORST EXPERIENCED IN

TOWN FOR YEARS.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE WAS DONE

Eleotrio Light Wlros Broab and
Leave tho Town in Darknons.

Roofs Blown From Several
Buildings Torriblo Night.

V over tlio pooplo of this '

- .. v.ipart ol tno county nau
occasiou

. to appreciate i

y tho advantages affonlod

in every day life by tho
forerunners of modern4tF '
scienco and progress
...... .........

and electric railways that occasion was

afforded last night when tho town was in

darkness and through tho gloom tho electric
cars wended their way into and out of tho

town. Shenandoah lost its Identity com-

pletely last night. A moro dreary and
desolate looking cloak never fell upon it
sinco the days of tho great conflagration.

Tho stroets wore deserted, a few stores wero

illuminated, hut only tho proprietors nnd
clerks were in them. When saloonkeepers

lock their doors at half past ten o'clock at
night thero must bo something wrong. In
fact more than ouo saloonkeeper closed up

before ten.
Tho night was a terrible ono. Tho storm

which had played haoo all day continued
with all its fury and tho one prayor of all
wa3 that tho flro fiend would not link arms
with it.

The storm was tho most severe that has
visited this section sinco tho great blizzard
and has been moro disastrous in many
respects. It has given this community a

idea of what a western town experiences

when a tornado strikes it.
Turkey Kun ! Poor Turkey Run on tho

hill! Sho did suffer yesterday. Ucr alti
tudo challenged tho winds and they accepted

moit demonstratively. There is a row of

houses in this patch owned by Messrs.
Morgan and Davenport. Eight of them are
roolless. The roof was transferred to the
yards yesterday afternoon and for hours after
tho occupants of tho houses wept as tho
merciless rain poured upon tho belongings

and forced the owners to seek shelter in tho
houses of neighbors. Letter Carrier Uoltnau
describes somo of tho scenes as pitiful in tho
extreme.

The house of Peter Holden was also do'
prl ?cd of its roof yesterday.

Tho daraago to property in town is very
extensive. Tho painters, carpenters, roofers
and other tradesmen will find much work be
foro them and property holders will find
many demands upon their purses.

Tho sourco of greatest anxiety last night
was tho Lithuanian church at tho corner of
Jardin and Cherry streets. Early in tho
evening Councilman Gable caused ropes to bo
stretched across tho streets near the structure
to prevent drivers aud pedestrians passing,
fearing that ornaments on tho towers, or tho
steeples themselves, might fall. And lost the
ropes might bo collided with in tho darkness
three Fpccial police wero put on duty at tho
approaches. The coudition of the steeples
was such that Mr. Itradlgan, the division
superintendent for tho P. & K. C. & I, Co.,

whose residenco is nearly opposito tho church,
took his family out of tho house yostcrday
afternoon and sougltt accommodations with
friends. Several other fauilllos in the neigh-
borhood vacated their houses for tho night.

Members of the Borough Council have in
tiniatcd that should auythiug happen this
church by which a should bo
made uecessary tho rebuilding will havo to
bo dono on better plans than tho present
structure is basod upon.

Tho l oof of a house on South Jardin street,
owned by James M. Morgan and occupied by

Williams, is minus its tin cov-

ering.
Ouo of the show windows of T. J. Urougli.

all's (tore on South Main street suffered.
A piece of window sash aud two panes of

gjas parted company with tho Evangelical
church at tho corner of Cherry and West
streets and was fouud somo dUtauce away ou
the former street.

A regular f ature is that notwitltttanding
all tho largo objects that was carried through
tho streets yesterday and last night no person
sustained injury.

The roof a house ou Poplar street owned
by John A. Lewis was taken off clean last
night. 1'artol It fell Into the stroet and the
rest went iuto tho yard.

A largo wagon sited couneotod with M. P.
Fowler's lumber aud feed warehouse, ueur the
Kehley Run base ball grounds, wa blown
down yesterday afternoon and several wagons j

and sleighs wero burled by the sides aud I

roof. I

The sign that stretched aerotg th pave- -
went iu front of Mctiowau aho store on
East Centre street for aeveral yean went
down with the gale yeatorday.

A part of the high feuoo betweeu too Fer
guson and Davieu properties on Mouth Wliite
treat fell before tho gale.
Tue awinging jigus that left their fatten- -

inga during the storm were too numerous to
be record ml.

In addiiiun to the fenoe on I'. J. Ferieoeou'a
South Whit street pioperty the lattiee work
on the houe waa badly damaged.

Moat of tho ornamental iron work on tho
roof of the Soumiiit building at 11 and 10
South Main street was blown down. ,

missStetogsgore
THE TEACHER NOW HAS OVER

60.000 VOTBS.

Uonil Scores liy Other CnnlcntniilH Over
Two Tnuiisiiml Votes Wro Pulled

YenP'til.iy Mls Connolly In

(steadily Advancing.

Agnes Stein ftou?
Mnmoll. WMloy 30118
Nellie Batrd al88S
Mary A. Connolly ,.... 31031
Mahala Falrchlld ...v.i.....i 12141

j?run& j. wiiuams . nu
Carrie Kuojt.. 4010
. ,,

4Mary Ai iun0rty !."'!. 2513

Bridget A. Bums W03

Carrie M. Shilih gas
Hattlo Hess m
LUllo B. Phillips 1TS8

i.iury it. oiuuk...h loyu
Jamos H. Lewis s
Ella Ulauser 801
Hannah Ilceoe 057
Maggie CavanauRli 047

Clara Cllnet, sk
Annie Mansoll 600

Irene Shano. 552

Kaulo Danitll 431

Jennie Hamage .. 29
Lizzie Leh4.... 158
Mlnnlo Dipper 121

Lizzie O'Cifiuiell Ill
Votes poll yesterday 2229

Grand total., 188019

It is the Intention of tho editor of this
column to publish in it ovorything that may
tend to intlrest those who proposo visiting
tho Worlds Fair and at tho sanio time herald
the oxposuFb of any bogus schemes kid by
sharpers a&io hopo to prey upon such
prospective!; visitors. One fraud was un-
earthed irf Chicago tho othor day. The
South Shore Cottago Company issued cir
culars settgig forth that it had in process of
erection 01m hundred cottages of four rooms
each, justfour blocks south of tho Exposition
grounds; tJiat tho cottages would havo a
sitting rooi, twelve by twelve, with folding
bed, and tlfree bed rooms with largo double
bods, sufficient for eight persons j that the
cottages vtalld bo furnished elaborately,
lighted wbauU&trieilywftnd-.to--cp4,h- o
climax tho occupants would find a com-
modious restaurant on tho grounds, Aoconi-rauyin- g

this description waj a circular
admonishing pooplo to engage rooms im-

mediately by sending fifty per cent, in
advauce and agree to givo fifteen days' notico
when they wished to occupy cottages. Tho
piices wero fixed by tho ciicular at two
dollars per day for oach room.

If any japors havo snapped at this bait
tlioy havo been fooled. Tho AdctrtUers'
Gazette says that tho South Shore Company
lias no officers: that it has no cottagos in
course of construction; that the grounds re-

ferred to aro owned by individuals, who deny
any knowledge of a hotel scheme; and that
tho authorities will prosecuto tho swiudlois.

USE DANA'S SAItSAPARILLA.iTS
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

ACnril.
Owing to alterations I want to mnke in my

building, preparatory to tho opeuiug of tho
additional branches ot dry goods and carpets
to my present businoss, I am now offering all
of tho present stock in tho building at au
imtneuso reduction for cash only, so please
don't ask for credit.

Respectfully,
1 15-t- f J. J..FHANEY.

Now for llargnlus.
Max Schmidt will soon be able to move

into his elegant aud commodious headquar-
ters on North Main sticet, whero he will
opou an immense stock of spring and sum-

mer dry goods and dress goods which will
represent choice selections from tho largo
city wholcsalo houses. Meanwhile Mr.
Schmidt is selling out his old stock at his old
store, 14 South Main street, at ten cents off
the dollar.

The (3. A. It. Vnlr.
Despite tho storm last night the attend-

ance at the Q. A. R. fair in Robbius' opera
house was quite good and a largo numbor of
people were there until a late hour. Tho
fair will remain open every evening this nnd
next week, except Sundays. It is a rare treat
aud none should miss it.

Tills Isn't lllow
or buncombe, but living facta. Lew Hopkins,
of 80. K, 81st Pennsylvania Volunteers, has
had a Sluger Sewing Machine iu his family
iu use for 36 years and is in good working
order Misses Dougherty and Linden
,uutn aro contestants for a Now Improved
Singer Maohine. Give them a vote and heln
along a worthy chuso tho Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, G. A. R. 6 1

t'AclmlnU"
Does not iwrT aud poison the lin. or diseolor
the taetb. This eigarwtte U not wade by the
trust. For further particulars call on or
address It. Labowa A Co., Jiaiiauoy OJtjr, Fa.

There can be uot other answer ilian that
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry aud Senek to the

CtwI' remedy ever prepared. I'rioe 96
and 60 cents per bottle.

l'lrtno for Sale
A firit'Cbus now piano for sale, at a bar-

gain. Muit be sold this week. Apply at
Wilde's music store. I

BOROUGH COUNCIL !

A REGULAR MEETING WAS
HELD LAST NIGHT.

ORDINANCES TO BE EN FORGED

It Has Been Decided to Hold a
Spoolal Mooting Next Tuosday

Evening to Arrango for
Issuing- Wator Bonds.

ONTRAllY to expect

tious many of tho
Council men braved the
storm last night and a
sufficient numbor
wended their way
through tho dark and
galo swept streets to
lorm a quorum and
hold tho rogular semi
monthly meeting of tho

Borough Council. Tho members present
wero Messrs. Betteridgo, Kane, Finney,
Lamb, Holman, Gable, Galllgau, Dou&hony,

Gallagher aud McGuiro.
Tho roads and highways cominittoo pre

senled tho agreement signed by tho steam

heating company in exchango for permission
to dig up Maiu stroet to lay pipes. Among

tho conditions provided by tho agreemont is
ono requiring tho company to keep In repair
the paving and guttering that may ho injured
by tho work aud to mako tho repairs at all
times within fiftoeu days after receiving
notice. 'I ho saino agreement applies to
parties wishing to lay sewor pipos.

Ou motion, it was docidod to notify tho
parties interested in laying tho Main street
sewer pipe that their agreement must be iu
tho hands of the street committoa by Satur
day eveuing, or the work will be stopped.

Councilman Gablo stated that people un-

dertake to dig up tho streets without first
securing a permit and Mr. Lamb called at-

tention to obstructions 011 tho pavemonts and
the blocking of alleys by bins aud wagons.
Mr. Finney thought something ought to be
i2."li-.l'rSy.-

"''
''10 C'i'l? i beor kegs ou

the pavements. Iio did not think they were
pleasing to tho oyo on Sunday, anyway.

During tho discussion of theso subjects
Chairman Betteridge announced that he
would not allow members to speak more than
twice on ono subject.

Mr. Lamb made a motion that the Chief
Burgess be instructed to enforce the ordi-

nances relating to obstructions and should he
fail to do so tho chairman on roads and high-

ways fino him. Alter some discussion tho
motion was defoiled, with tho understand
iug that the Chief Burgess proceed to strictly
enforce all ordinances and be prepared to
account to Couuoil for any neglect of duty.

Councilman Gafilgan reported tho bad
condition of Huckleberry alley, from West
to Gilbert streets. Tho matter was referred
to the street committee

Chairman Betteridgo's resolution making
inducements to home and outside capitalists
to establish industries iu the town was
brought up again, but was laid on the table
for consideration at tho next meeting.

On motion it was ordered that au order for
11,000 be drawn in favor of Quinn & Kerns,
tho public water works contractors.

Councilman Holman asked that permis-

sion to granted tho property holders on
Cherry street to lay a ten-inc- h 6ewer pipe
from Gilbert street to Pear alley. The

was granted.
Council adjourned to meet noxt Tuosdaj

evening when thero will be a discussion and
arrangements of matters looking to tho
issuance of bonds for constructing the public
water works. The amount and life of the
bonds, together with tho rate of interest, will
bo fixed.

I'MitSONAl..

T. J. Hurloy. of Philadelphia, is in town.
Mrs. D. W. Straup visited friends at Potts-vlll- e

to day.
Mrs. W. J. Morgan is visiting her parents

in Philadelphia.
Contractor M. P. Quinn faced the gale in

town yesterday afternoon.
Miss Aunlo Brannau is visiting her sister,

Mrs. J. F. McGlnty, at Tamaqua.
D. C. Kenning, Kiq., of Pottsville, was in

town last evening on legal busiueat.
Our old friend, Captain T. C. Williams,

postmaster at Lansfbrd, was in town on
Wednesday.

Mies Emma K el per lias returned to town
after spending the peat three inontlig visiting
friends in Washington and Philadelphia.

M. II. Keliler la packing up his household
goods preparator, to moving to Camden, N. J.,
where he will embark in butiuee with his
brother-in-law- .

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CURBS".

Nutlee t Tiiximyers.
After Hey ikh, 18B3, S per OMtt will be

added to all unpaid taxes aud wamutts wilj

be Issued for oolleottou. By order of the
Oommiaaionera. John f. Ittoatm,
4 81 tit Receiver of Taxes.

WHUteil,
to com plate Mm, two oopiea oaeh e th
gYKNLNti Herald of January 1st, 3d am,
tlh, and February 6th, IBOi. A liberal prio
trill be paid for the same.

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.

X .'Miner Meets Death Willie on His Wnr
;X VTf to Work. ! ,WM
William Cutakawict, a miner 48 years of

ago and residing nt No. 318 West Coal street,
was killed this morning while wnllting on

the Lehigh Valloy railroad esst of the red
bridge 011 his way to work at tho Knicker-

bocker colliery. Ho was struck" by the oast-bou-

passeugor train which loaves hero at
G:0la. m. Tho injuries wero about tho head
and tho body was not mangled. Tho un
fortunate man left a wifo aud five children.

1'olntH.
It was a torriblo night.
Reautiful day after tho storm.
A minstrel enteitaiumcut at tho fair

You should visit tho G. A. R. fair in
Robbins' opera house.

Michael Peters recently purchased a farm
in tho Catawissa valley.

Many old cliimuoys that needed repairing,
took a nuniblo yesterday.

A bag of flour will he given away at the
G. A. R. fair this evening.

Itanium's circus may exhibit in Shenandoah
early in the fall when on the homo stretch.

Genuine army bean soup at the G. A. R.
fair with hard tack accompanliuetit.

People who planted thoir gardens week
or two ago may have to do tho work over
again.

4

At the Lehigh Pretbytory yesterday 80Q

was appropriated for tho Presbyjerian chujeb,
of town.

Messrs. Milt. Masters and John Book
visited Beaver valloy on an exploring expedi-
tion this week.

Representative Coylo's resolution to ap-

point a mine commission has found opposition
in the Senate,

Tho Pottsvillo Chronicle was eighteen years
old this week and, like good whiskey,
improves with age.

Fish prevaricators wero not so numeroua
this week. It was not a good week for trout.
Weather too cold and wiutery.

Polaudersand Hungarians seeking farms"
in tho Catawissa valley can bo accommodated;
by cailrngat tho Herald ollico.

Women can now hold the office of Notary
Public in this state, but, up to date, no Shen-
andoah women have been appointed.

Peoplo who wero too much in a hurry in
taking down thoir stoves were a little sorry
about it yostorday. Result: Mauy bad
colds.

Thero aro many circuses on the road hut
they havo had a hard time of it thus far.
Circus weather has been too backward iu
coming forward.

CKNTISALIA.

Miss Sadie Solium and Miss Dengler, two of
Mt. Gunnel's popular school teaohom, spent
Sunday here, the gueste of Miss Mary Ren-so- u.

Miss Sue Dorr, who was visiting Shamokin
friends, has returned home.

R J. Ball is all smiles. It's a boy.
Albert Garner aud Will Lewis, of Ashland,

called 011 Ceutralia friends on Tuesday.
Mrs. George Tiley, of this place, accom-

panied by her nephew, Thomas Southward,
of Lucas, la., visited Shenandoah on Tuea-da- y.

Miss Reimo Snyder, of Wilkes-Barr- who
w.is tho guest of Mrs. Henry Herskowitz the
post two weeks, has gone to Mt. Oarmel to
visit friends.

Thomas Collhan, our popular young ton-sori-

artist, spent Sunday with friends at
Locust Gap.

Will Cassidy, of Shenandoah, was a visitor
here on Tuesday.

Miss Dora Maley is visiting friends at
Mahanoy Plane.

Will Ryan and Charles MoBrearty spent
Tuesday ovening with friends at Ashland.

Miss Mary Lynch lias gone to Steelton to
visit friends.

John Cook is rejoicing over the arrival of
a daughter.

Mrs. Henry Herskowitu is vMtlng Mt.
Carniel friends.

Important Nottco.
All property holders on Main street, ef

u Centre and Lloyd streets, who have
not agreed to connect their properties with
the sewor pipe now lielng laid, are, requested
to meet at the Seheifly House (Fri-
day) evening, at 8:30 o'clock. Tbia will be
the last ohanee they will have to waneet with
the system at first coat,

Lloeuee I unity,
Shenandoah liquor men paid the county

$14,700 for license to sell liquor tfak Tear.
$11,760 of which goes Into the laoMMch
treasury. A nice etuu to go toward HHuebeff
the borough government.

OaugltlBfr LeaO to OarwatnpttiHt,
KaidVt Balaatn wUl (top Um eattgh at

dttee.

Bwjr JTeyMMM flour. Be aore that Ik
Mae Lwuo A Bam, Ashland, ft. taffteM

.

Halderman's teweirv store bmfe. a m.
QtltPET BEATERS,

Alt Kinds, at
Fricke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St

f

Mi

JL .HaH.
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